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wvouldl be the best wav it) lrin- down, Ihe
hig-h rent-' now being- charged there. Apparcnl, houses arc 1,ot a profitable investinent on1 the g-oldfiel els; otherwise people Onl
the goldfie-lds with mneiy would i ivest it
inl cottage~s for letting purpses Th
'fl
o'verinevn Should not build the sanme clas, of'
house oil the. goldfields as it bunilds in the
mietroipolitan airea. The( people in the mectro1 ,olitani area build ratiher expensive houses.
The Governmenit could, however, Provide the
peoplte Onl thle goid fields withi coirt ob We
wea thlerboarid homnes, pro per 'iv li ned, at a
rental tl v aaford to pay. It is nto g-ood
coIulallin- aiid then1 saving a Fair Rents
Aet will overecoie the dilliculty. It will not.
It would probably have the effect of ,ltppinl-- the buildiln of houses aad so overcrowdiiig would follow. No one wants overcrowdi ig: we have plen ty of' Iaud, goodness,
knows. I have taken illp the time of thle
H~ouse longer than I expected; but 1 do1
hope that I have to sonic extent misjudged
the Government. To start %vingwith veh
other to win Popularity inl thle way, I have
andica ted is tinwise. Suchl a course wvillInot
beiiefit the public generally, nor will it do
us muchel good.
Oii motion by the Premier, debate iltjourned.
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Thle PRESIDENT look the ,ijair
p.m. and read prayers.

at 4.301

QUESTION-HARBOURS, AMOUNTS
VOTED.
lion G. B. WOOD asked thle Chief See-'
reta rv : What is the total amount voted by
Parliament for each of the following barbouts since, and inclnding, 19 2 4 -(a) Geraldton, (h) Fremantle, (c) Bunbury, (d)
Albany, (e) Esperance?
'The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: (a)
£:801,965.
(b)
Fremantle,
O3craldton,
£1,064,220. (e) Bunbnr, £ 303,000. (d)
-%lbany, £6,000. (e) Espelranee, £105,O85-

Honse adjoonnd (it 8.48 p in.

QUESTION-TAXATION, rFl4ANcIAT.
EMERGENCY AND HOSPITAL.
lion. H. SEDDON asked the Chief Seerelary: .l, What amount was collected from
the financial emergency tax for each of the
last six months of the year ended June,
1938? 2, What amount was collected from
the hospital tax during the same months?
3, What was the amount collected front thefinancial emergency and hospital taxes in
July, 1938?
The C11IEF SECRETARY replied:Financial
Emergency Hospitud
Tax.
TaxL
Z
19318.
60,215
16,45*5
January
113,012
21,813
February
24,658,
March
116,702
119,101
23,404
April
19,7174
94,806
Mfay
24,63
117,184
June
17,28,5
6S,844
July

00
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QUESTION-NURSES,

KALGOORLIE

HOSPITAL.
Domestic Science Course.
lion. H. SEDDON asked lte Chief Seerotary: 1, Ti the Mlinister aware that the
arrangmen wheeby nurses at the Killgoorlie Government Hospital were able to
take thle domestic science course at the local
2, Will lie
,centre has been discontinued?
take steps to see that these nurses are givell
overy' assistance to complete their studies
nqnd qitalif v in this branch of their work?

The CHIEF SECRETARY
No.

replied: 1,

2, Yes.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION.
I-ioo. (I. P. Baxter alid AppohalinC)?t of
Crown Solicitor..
Notice of notion liv Ho,,. C. F. Baxter
(East) read as follows:with time applointment of \Ir. F. A.
Dtmmmpili s Crownl Sulicitor, be lid Onl time
Table of time House.
tM'lIIL'tioit

Hon. C. F. BAXT ER :1 desire to make a
Iesla
explanation rega rdintg thme mnotion
of' which I have givenl notice.
Thle PREASIDENT: The lion, mnember
do so, 1)11t his personalI eXplalahl Oi
ust not be of a1 controversial nature.

nmay-

QUESTION-CHILD WELFARE
DEPARTMENT.
H~on. E. H. H. HALL asked the( Chief
Secretaryv 1, Dloes the Minister controllingr
the Child Welfare Department approve Of
officers of that department paying, visits of
inspection to the homnes of widows on Sunt,days accompanied by police constables in
uniform, as was recently the case inl Geraldton? 2, If not, will lie have the necessary
action taken to prevent a continuia lie of the
practice?
The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: Tile
policy is against tile carrying out of inspeetions on at Sunday. Iniquiries are being
malde for the purpose of ascertaining the
reason which necessitated the Sunday inspection mentioned in the question and the
reason why a police constable accompanied
the officer onl his visits of inspection.

COMMITTEES FOR THE SESSION.
Onl motion by the Chief Secretairy, Sessional Committees
were ap pointed
as
follows:Stanading O) ders. The President. Ilie
4Chief Secretary, Hon. J. Cornlvl, 1-in. C.
F. Baxter and Hon J. Nicholson.
Library-The President, Hon. C. F. flaxter and Hon. 0. Fraser.
Printing-The President, thne Ii norary
3Jinister and Ron. W. J. Mian.
Joint House-The president, the Honorany Minister, Hon. J1.Cornell, Hon. V. Hamews;ley and Hon. G. W. Miles.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: 'No, it will 'lot.
of thle mnlot ion
yesterdayv, hoping that I would be in a posilion to deail with it at this sitting. Siltee
then, however, the tab!ling of Papers in time
House has prevented mue from going as far
as I would like with the matter, a nd I would
aippreciate a. further extension of t inie
within which to (lealI ith the ilotion. To
ive 111 renlsons : First of nll, if the Govetnlor-in-Council does not a pprove of a recomi.
iiendation from thle Public Service Comuiss ionmer, under Subsection 3 of Section 44 of
the Public Service Act the reasons for sudh
rion-nj) ival
nmust be give", anad "'ust lie
laid onl the Table of thle House. On lookjlag throughI thle file, I noticed one p~aper
contajining an1objection to a recommendation
1)y time Puli c Service Commissioner for time
appoinitmnt of Mri. Good, the Crowvn Prosecu to r a nd Assistant Crown-Solicitor, to
the post of Crown Solicitor and Assistant
Parliaien tar*v Dlraftsman. Thle reason given
was that Alr. Good's permanent service in
ti, 0 department had b~een too short to justify
his appointinnt 1) n-a'Aof promuotion. That
being- so and in view of thme fact that thle
other gentleman concerned has not been in
the service at all, I ask that the considera tion of in, motion be postponed utili Tuesdaiy next.
I a sked for the poistponcell

The PRESIDtENT: The auotion will be
postponed until next Tuesday, but, of
course, time lion, member is well aware that
only formal busi ness eanl be taken until
after the Address-in-reply has been disposed
of.
Hon. C. F. BAXTER: Quite so.
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BILL-SUPPLY (No. 1), £2,500,000.
Standing Orders Suspension.
On ]notion by tile 'Chief Secretary, resolved:
That so ni neI of thle Standing Orders lie
suspended as is necessa ,rv to enable a Supply
Bill to pas, I rough all stages at one sitting.
)

econd Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. W.
H. lKstson-West [4.431 in Itle ing the second
reading, sa idi: T1his is the usual Bi!ll to provide Supply to finnce operations pending
the passing of thle Estimates at a later dlate.
Tile Estimates are in course of preparation,
and the Treasurer expects to present them
to Parlijamenit shortl , . The anmount asked
for i's as. follows:tiotIsolid'lut;

Peveituc Fund1

Ceneral I Lou' Fund
fretsu rer 's Ad ~nuce

I ,700O,000

in1 excess over tile estimate of £47,895.
Thle excess is accounted for as follows:Over
Under
Estimate. Estimate.
tt1g

Interest
Sinking Fund
Exchange
Soc iil Exjtettdihm ye

*

Pensions

o,22.1
3,819

Other Plublic W~\orks
Business Undertakings

6,08.2

12,131

All Other Expend' tuve

.5 0,

Net Excess

*

.

£23,402

. .

47,895

The revenue collected was £10,819,042, and
the estimated revenue was £10,652,985, anl
increase onl the estimate of £166,057. The
improvemnent was made uip as follows:Under
Over
Estimate. Estimate.
Taxation

137,217.137,2l

Territorial

300,000

Business Unjdertakings
All Othier Revenue

..

7,

5,

9

936

42,642,066

12,300,nloo

£179,888
Net improvement

The estimated expenditure last year was
£10,781,840. The actual expenditure, in4luding Special Actis was £:10,829,735, show-

42

£,73,297

.00,000

T he tots I inount asked for i., thet saln
as was voted last 'year, and wvill provide Supply for three months. Expenditure from Consolidated Revenue is expected to be about the
sante :,mount its for the corresponding
period last year. when it totalled £:1,728,353.
This figure does not include expenditure
sunder Special Alcts, such ats interest, sinking
futnd contributions, etc. The amount requtired fronm the General Loan Fund is
£100,000 less thatn the sum asked for last
year. The Loan Futnd will be used to the
best advantage to enable as many men as
possible to be employed on useful works.
Treasurer's Advanee-£300,000--is to meet
expendtutre whicht, for tile time being, catlnot be charged against Votes, or othervise
cleared.
Be-a use of unexpected reveun
itncreases, operations for last year
Onl
tlte
Consolidated
Revenue
Fund
resulted in a deficit of £10,693, compared
with the estiniated deficit of £l2 .8 55-an
itmproveint of & 118,1632.

1,73
12,098

. . .

£13S2

£.166,057

T mooveTha t the Bill be

,,ow

read a Fec,,d time.

Question pilt and passed.
Bill rend a second time.
Ill Committee. etc.
Bill passed through Committee without
debatte, reported without amendment, and
the report adopted.
B ill read a third time and possed.
ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.
Third JDay.
Dlebate resumed from thle previous day.
HON. H. V. PIESSE (Southi-East)
[4.52]1 1 wish to congratulate von, -Mr.
President, on your re-election ito the most ini1 )ortaflt position iii the House. I am leae
to think that during the next six years you
will lbe controlling the business of this
House. We realise the sense of fairness
that has eharacterised your actions in the
past, and feel sure that you will continue to
maintain thle dignity of the position. Let
mue briefly refer to the regrettaible deaths of
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the Hon. S. WV. Munsic, MI-.A., the Hion. C.
G-. Elliott, M.LC, mid 31r. Brocknian,
M.L.A. During miy terni in Parliamenit I
learnit to admuire the enlergy displiyed bY
Mr. Munsie and to appreciate the excellent
wtork he dlid, particularly for country hospitals. I am expressing the feeling-s of
country people generally when I say that
their sympathy goes out to the wiulow and
famiily at the passing of such an excelellt
mtan, who in the past 25 years had given of
his best to the State. Mr. Elliott's termn of
four years in this House gave me ;an opportunity to becomie acequainted with him. but
not uIntil one visited the eastern goldfields
could one appreciate the esteem in whichi lit
was held. He was a conscientious mnember
wrho onl many occasions w'as able to 1-ive t heHouse valuable advice, and he had vindeared4
himself to all of us. I had known Mr,
Vernon Bi-ockinan since boyhood, and lie,
too, had endeared himself to membners of
both branches of the Legislature.
The Lieut.-O overnor's Speech eon (ains a
reference to the passing of Lieut.-Goneral
Sir Talbot Hobbs, a manl who, thoughi smnall,
of stature, was a great soldier, and one
of the most able menl Australia has prodcied. I. ami proud to recall that when [
was a lad of 16 I served as batian to hint.
It was myv duty to polish his boots and keep)
his leggingsi in order, and I w-as proud of the
honiour of working for such a manl. He was
then a captain in thle armny, but by training.
largely -at his own expense, and going afield,
lie acquired the wide knowledge that fitted
him so well fur the excellent work hie dlid onl
the battlefronts of France. Nothing would
have pleased the people more than that hie
should have been spared to attend thle ceremony of unveiling the famous mionumnent in
France.
We miss our old friend, Mlr. Clydesdale,
who was a personal friend of all of us. With
the electors, however, the choice of niemhers lies, and they have decided in favour of
Mr. Ifimmnitt. Since the occasion when I
first stood for Parliament and my colleague,
Mr. Thomison, defeated Die-we are now ex cellent friends-3%r. Clydesdale and I had
developed a close friendship, and I certainly
reg-ret the loss of his services. At the same
time, I hav-e p~leasure in welcomling 'Mr. Dimmnitt and Mr. WV.R. Hall amongst uts, and I
am sure that they will soon Bund themselves
onl a friendly footing with us.
1 listened with great pleasure to 'Mr. W.
H. Hall's speeh ill m1oving the adoption of

Without question, the
the Address-in-reply
gold mines represent a vei-y marvellous lpart
of our priniary production, though I eaminot agrYee with -Mr. Hall that it is the maost
marvellous part. B-~e cxlpressed the hope
that the gold mines would be op)erating after
thle lapse of aniother 40 years, but 1 hope
they will be inl existence munch longer. Let
ilia reinind hini, however, that the l)1inary
prodicers on the land will by that time lie
Just about Oettinl& into their stride, buDt I
trusit dint after centuries have passed. Our
g.Old mines will still lie producing, and that
Western Australia will I heni be the greatest
priuiry producing State oif the Commnonwealth.
Hon. Gr. Fraser: Tic farmiers will be
"broke" if 40 years miust elapse before they
g-et into their stride.
Hon. 'I. 1V.PIESSE: lirintr the recesq I
visited the Eastern States. I journeyed iuto
file back country of New South Wales and
wvent as far north as Cairnis ini Queen4ou-d
I u-as. grieatly ampi-essed with thme lpiO(1uetivity of Queensland; I bad inny opportunities to see various cattle i'iuis and sheep
stmatiomns. I attended thle stud Shechu) stles
anld the sheep show in S 'ydney.
Auistralia.
undoubtedly has a great heritage in its
inerino sheep, and the future uf the fat landb
industry is assured. One had onily to view
the exhibits staged in New South %Vales,to
app~reciate those facts.
When we realise
that droughts had been ramipant thriou.-mut.
NKew South Wales and ini parts of Victoria,
it was remarkable flint such exhibits of
sheep were forthcomingr. Australia has certainly comie into its owvu as regards thea
mnerino sheep and fat lani induistry-. Onl
my return to Western Australia, 1 hind occasion to visit Bunbury on business, and left
that town at 2 p-rn. to return to Perth. Oil
the way black I saw the greatest lnmberi of
cattle per acre that T had seen anywhere.
In uiy opinion, there is nothing- ini Australia
to equal the stocking i n that part of the
S ta te.
The improveme'nt ill the pastures
daring the last 20 years has beeni reniarkable. If members have not visited that part
of the State for some years, a ti'ip would
be an eye-opener to them.
Hon. J. Nicholson: 'Mr. M1ann is always
telling us that.
H-on. H. V. PIESSE: Bitt seeing is believing. Having seen that part of the State,
I can vouch for its ability to stand heavy
stocking. I also visited the Avon Valley on
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a desci Tou r. Thai is another astonilzig
pjiec-e of coun try. though (differelit from the
BunhnrY district, prodluction in the tatter
being chiefly iii the direction of fat lambs
and dairy cattle.
Hont. L. B. Bolton: You should 1-0 to
Yoora!
Ilon. 1I. VC.PlI*ESSW Travel is most jagportant to every mnemuber of Parliament. I
would suuest to the Chijet Secreta rv that hie
convey to the Prom ier the opin ion tha t menihers of P'aria i ent should make a point of
seeing more of tile country in which thle)
live and for which they legislate. If Rose
Tours for members of Parliament eould be
anainged1, it would be a great advantage to
all concerned inmasmnuch as they would obitain
first-hand knowvledg e of country conditions.
I go further and say that agriculturalminded members, representing country districts should visit factories and other places
where secondarv industries are carried on.
Thus thev would obitain knowledgeC which I
feel qgui te sure somec hon. members havye not
had an opportunity of securing. Reso Tours
are taking place all over Australia. When
I was in South Australia 28 or 30 New Zealand farmers were visiting that State at the
invitation of the South Australian Governmen t. iiidoiltcdly, before those mezi left
South Australia, they had a good knowliedge
or the advantagLes of that State.
A siilar tour here would demonstrate
the resources and( the development of ourState to those who legislate for Western
A ustra liai. It would foster settlement, lploving what wonderful results can be olbtaimed
bv scietiiie wanter conservation and other
decvelo pmenutalI measures in our great SouthWest. It would increase the general Understnandinmg of both town an d country miembers
as to what is possible here in both primanry
amid secondary industries. It would enale
members of Parml iament to obtain first-hand
information as to conditions in the various
industries. Throughout such tours we w~ould
naturally hie accomptanied by Press representatives. That wvould be a great advantage fromt the aspect of publicity not only in
our own State. hut all over Australia a.nd]
all over the world. In order that such tours
should lie conducted onl right linres, the
(lolden Mile must not be overlooked as a
most imiportant place to visit. 'Most of uts,
when traveling to the East, jun lp into a
motor ear at Kal-goorlie and drive round the
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big heaps of dirt atul tailings that are
s tackedl Ill), and then say to ourselves that
we have seen the Golden -Mile. We go back
lo the( Trans train feeling satisfied that Kalgooirlie is a very fine place. Recently, howev er, I had the pleasure of visiting the Great
Boulder minle at the invitation of the maori
of Kalgoorlie, our former colleague in this
Hlouse, Mr. R. G. 'Moore; and it was a reveIlat ion to me to learn of the largeP amount of
labour employed in the industry, which
means so much to Western Australia. I was
astounded at the niarvellous development
flint hadl taken place in the way of machimicry' and the work that was carried onl. I
Was also struck with the number of men
pieked up onl the day of my visit. Travel,
getting the opiportuntity to see impiortant
features in the life of Western Australia,
brings Ironic to us the practical aspect of
that for which we are legislating. I personally have a knowledge of what I mnay call
thle factory. point of view, beiing engaged not
only in agriculture, but also in anl industrial
business in Perth. Hon. inembers generally
might well visit factories in the unetropolitan district to gain a knowledge of the workin-g of those factories and of the people emiThe Governmenrt has rep lo ved in them.
peatedly arranged tours of the railway
w~orkshops. I always have the feeling that
our tail wav workshops are aniong the best
in Australia. There is very little trouble in
them, and they do excellent wvork from a
ra.l w'ay point of view. I claim thtat hon.
mlemlbe~rs are given a gold railway pass so
that they may travel for the purpose of
guimjg information that will be helpful t,
them in legislating for the State. That is of
great advatitage to them in their parlianientary work.
We should take every advantage of such opportunities.
When in Bunbury a few days ago, I was
struck with sonmc informa tiotn conveYed to
ine by a gentleman there. He said that hie
had lput up in his window a notice that
,a tour wras being arranged to the Caves.
aiid that the Transport
Board had
notified him that hie must take the
When in
notice out of the window.
Sydney I stayecd at the
Commercial
Travellers' Club and I had onlyv to walk
along1 past thle post office to realise that
in scores of offices transport arrangements
wecre being, made for tours throUghoult
QutemIsia nd, Nen- South Wales mid Vic-
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Loris-interstate tours. Officers were available to give information. On the other
hand, our Transport Board will not even
permit such centres as Bunbury and Albany
to develop their own small tours for the
purpose of enabling the local residents to
galin knowledge of the district, A little
more symjpathy is required in this connection. Thre promotion of tours should not
Ibe curtailed.
I welcomle the op)ening in the Plaza Areade of a tourist bureau by Victoria and
Newv South Wales. When 1 was iii the
arcade a couple of days ago I had fihe pleasure of seeing the officer in charge, who at
once show-ed a desire to give mre all possible information as to how to go East.
What is there in the Eastern States that.
can give people information about WVestern Australia? Nothing at all. We have
here a most capable officer who is dJoinghis utmost onr the very small amoant of
money allocated for the purpose. When
returning from the East I found on the
Trans train a fine pamphlet setting out
the advantages of Western Australia, with
youth and beauty on the cover. The c!ontents of that pamphlet showved it to be one
of the best pieces of propaganda ever prepared in Australia. But there are not
enoughI copies of the pamp~hlet available.
They mar be expensive to produce, but I
repeat that in the Eastern States to-dayv
we have noe information bureau on anything
like the same level as other States have.
Hon. V. Hamerslcy: Inl the East they do
not know that Western Australia exists!
Hion. H. V. PIESSE: I think theyv do
know that wre exist, because Western Australia pays them a lot of money.
The Chief Secretary: Literature is provided.
Hon. H. V. PIESSE: Only in the railway
booking offics. I am referring to other
offices.
The Chiief Secretary: What about thre
tourist bureaux?
Hon. H. IF. PIESSE: The tourist bureaux
have no Western Australian pamphlets. At
any rate, I could not find any. Tasmania,
Victoria and Queensland all have their own
tourist bureaux.
Hon. J. Nicholson: Have you seen the
new big pamnphlet that was sent out by
the Tourist Bureau a week or two ago?
Hon. H. V. PIESSE: Yes, and I say it
is one of the finest advertisements ever

put out in Australia. It should be distributed from one end of Australia to thie
other.
In the Speech I notice a reference io
housing and workers' homes. When rthe
Workers' Homes Act Amendment Bill wvas
before the House last session, I supported
the proposal to build £E200 and £300 houLAs.
I ame ind thle Governmjent is bringi Hg the
matter forward again. It is most important that the Workers' Homes Board should
lie empowered to erect houses of sina Iler
value thanr hitherto, so that workers nay
be able to obitain a residence at a rvasonable figure-. I am still inclined to siupport
the proposal to erect houses for letting
purposes, as suggested ]last session. The,,
when the tenanit has :a £-3 note to sparHe,
hie can pay it as at deposit towvards the panchase of the residence.
Our Worker's*
H-omes Board is ouitstainding in point of
efficiency and for the way it has adininistered its Act over decades.
Reference was mtade by 31r. Baxter to thec
native regulations. It is extremely dililcult, for the Government to do everything
in a way as to please everybody. At the
snme timei I consider it the duty of every
inan anrd every' woman in this country to
help the Government in every way possible to look after the natives. When nalvice or help can be given, it should he
given. In my own district I have opportunities of seeing the natives; and retaly,
when all is said and done, the way Ihey
;ire compelled to live iu the wvinter 'nonthts
is terrible. It is terrible to see women
aad] children, and also area, living in sneic
awrful camrps. To decide how to deal with
those unfortunate people is a most difficalt
problem. To shift them from their owNn
districts seems wvrong. During my tile I
have seen natives born and bred ini the district I come from moved away-natives
whose names one knows and whom one has
seen grow up. They have been shifted to
some district where they would not lie as
happy as in their own district. However,
we have a~lot of timber in Western Australia, and surely we could put up, onl reserves of the various towns, barracks or
small huts even if they were only rain anad
wnmd proof. That would be a step in the
right direction. In Haitanning today there
is a shanty built of old bits of tin, cut with
a tin-opener and straightened out-a%
dreadfull sight. Yet that sh anty seems to he the
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mansion of tire caip. It is a positive disgace to drive past.
lHon. A. Thomson: But it is not t-ight in
Katarurinir.
Honr. H. V", PlESSE: No. It is on a reserve near thle rifle range. I feel that somlethring should he dlone for those poor peolIe.
1 know very wvell that a sympathetic -Minister is in] charge of the department, hut on
some occasions the department is not very%
symipathetic. I know of one half-caSte Who
served for four years in the Great War.
Tlnat nrrrn came into ily office andi sproke
indignantly of the treatment he was receivin-. Hie has been. working rurder white mensa
conditions, having only lately been emiployed
by the Telegraph Department irr erecting
relegrapli poles, but recentl 'y lire was irnformned that he could not enter a hotel because he was a nrative, It seemned to mre
unnfortunate that such a man should have to
apply for exemption, although 1 do not
donubt that if he did apply, bhe would recover his original status. But why should
such a man lie treated with tire ignoininy of
being classed as a native!
Hon. A. Thomnson: If he was good enoughi
to fig-ht in tire Great War for his counit.y, he
should hrave the treatment of a wvhite Inan.
Nom. Hf. Y. PIESSE: The mian is fairly
well educated. He can write quite well, and]
1-was requested to recommiend him to the
Minister as ai teaclher of the young natives
in. Katanning, where it is desired that a
school for the nativers should he established.
That is tire opinrion of tire natives concernilag. that nman. I do not say he is all that
lie shrould he in every' possible way, but he
is a returned soldier and he fought for four
years at the Front, and surely he should ha-'ve
been treated as a white mnan and enabled to
enjo'y white mian's conditions instead of beingrelegated to the position of a native.
] wish to coirgratulate tire Corumlissionrer
oE Railways onl the efiinyof the Westland1 train he is now rninings to connect
xVitl the Trans. train. Tire otmservation rra- is
very comnfortable indeed, and I assure memibers that its provision fils a long felt need.
Nobody knows better than yourself,Mr
President, the advantage of having such a
coach on the train. I would like to see a
little more comfort of the kind provided for
second-class passengers. Aecar of that type,
thoug-h not perhaps as large, shoiuid be Atached to the second-class coaches. Duringthe recess there -has been a considerable
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aniount of Press controversy oncerrning builk
handling at Albany, All I desire to say onl
thic sub~ject is that if thle Government hars
not the mneY to finance the erection of
teminials at Albany, I sincerely hope it xvill
gfive careful consideration to the question of
permiitting private enterprise to carry out
thie work in much the samne way as it is
being carried out at Geraldton and( FreThe water suppLies, of thle Great Southfern
have formed the subject of much diseussiou.The Hon. C. 13. Williams. whbovite
l'ataniring somne time ago, saidl to mie,
.. \rheII I went through I could not fill even
myv water bag. I was told by ai local butcerc
to go to the bank and fill mny bag at the tank)
onl the bank premises." That i., perfertl 'y
hrue. The water at Kataurring is discoloured
adtrbakhad control of what good
,water there was. How%inadequate aire the
facilities for a satisfactory -water supply' iii
the Greait Southern can be realised when
one considers what is being done from a
national p)oint of view in Victoria and orn
thle Victoria-N-ew South Wales border. A
lrrg water schemne has been inaugurated
tlrere with national ;noneyv. I renrember
when the Coolgardie water scheme was ednstrutted. For mnany years tire populace of
AWesterii Australia had to pay for that
schemec, and only in the last two or three
years has it become a payable proposition.
It Iras, however, been worth while. I feel
that the l)O~itioi iii the Great Southern today
is ars jiportant as that wich existed at
Karlgoorlic in throse days and thrat a national
Scheme should be initiated to provide rideijn~imte water for the districts lacking- it. The
putbLic of Westerni Australia mnight. have to
contribute to such a scheme, but its imtroduetiom would mean much in tire fuiture
development of that great area because it
would enlsure considerably increased prod uction.
Thre Press has published a considerable
amount of information about thc fat lamb
industry supplied by Mr. Colfimn, one of the
Australian Meat Board representatives, who
stressed the necessity for the llr-Oduetiolr of
fodder crops. We have thle laud for that
purpose; all w-e need is a good wafer conserration scheme. Given that, the development
of the Great Southern district "'ill he marvellous, a fact that is patent when we realise
the extent of the territory. Victoria could
be put irrto the Great Southern arid would
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not overlap. WVe have at marvellous heritage iii thle GJreat Southern, mid thre proviSion of such a ,celie as I have suggested
Should hle given careful consideration by the
Giovernmnt. WVe have been told that a
,-uperaniatin
emine is to be introduced.
flithotil hvn.sen thle Bill, I may say that
I aiu in favour of such a scheme and ain
looking forward to an examination of tire
eontnts of the measure.
During mri receilt trip throughl thle Eastern States, I had ani oportunityI to investigate the position of the Potato industry, Ibeing a member of the Federal Potato Ad,visors' Commnittee mid having attended meetjugs of tine board at the invitation of tire
growers in We t Australia and( Adelaide.
I was ilrpre sed by the reports handed to
mnembers of thle board concerning the marvellous jpnoductivit
of Western Australia.
This State produces ane ton per aec more
trnrayother State. Compaiiii produetion here with that of tire Eastern States,
I claimt that. with the highest production inl
Australia per acre, Western Australia is cultivating this Crop on] thle most scientfific linies
in the Commnonweatth.
lion. L. Craig: We use mnorec manurve.
Hon. H. V. l'IESSE: Yes, that Is one of?
the things we- dbr which thle Eastern States
eC11se at lot Of
hare nut done LIP to date.
potato tnamuile. I was struck by thle fact
that we have aI definite mrarket for our crop
iii the Eastern
States, particular!y iln
Queensland and New South Wales. There
are also oceusioins when the South Auistralian
mnarket is available to growers in this State.
-I wits impressed lby figures 1 obtained showing the decrease in the area under potatoes
inl New South Wales since 1590. Iii that
year there were 19,400 acres onl whichi potatoes were produced, tine production totalling
52,000 totns. Ini 1910 there were 44,000)
acres that produced 121,000 tons. Last year
there were only 15,000 acres and( they
yielded 41,000 toils. This goes to show that
thle production in "New South Wales last
year was tess tham inl 1890, whereas Victoria
has increased its area by 10,000 acres, Tasmania by 16,000 acres, Queensland by 4,000
acres and Western Australia by 4,000 acres.
Hundreds of acres of land in Western Australia. are capable of producing potatoes,
and usually, af£ter such a crop has been
grown, thle land develops iiito a much mnore
productive area and has a much higher value
for griig
and dai~rying purposes. Then
growintg of potatoes is ozn method of bring-

iginto hr'oduetiolt a lot Of this goo0d
conitry. In Queensland I saw 'Western
Ainstialinn potatoes being sold for about
Z13 6s. a ton, and F.was told hy 11r. Skinner,
Orr4of thle leading merchants, that they were
the best potatoes offered for sale inn that
Centre.
Hon. L,. Crai-: It is riot a reglular mrarket,
ntfortunately.

Mon, H4. V. l'JESSE : -No. IIte- market
been exceptional, I admnit. If
wve had a..few thousand extra tons available
thirar they- could Ire sold iii thle Eastern
States, Owing Li) fte- shortage there. :r do
rot say that that could hre done every year,
burt if the excellent grading that is nowr takig- place is continued, Wecstern Australian
potatoes call compete with Tasmanian potatoes. at any' time and there is ai market for'
bhern ill tire east. In tile past sOlle oif tie
potatoes exportedl have riot Kerrl graded
p~roperly, hut, under tire nvw giding sce
thre valute of thre potatoes has beenr eonsideratl A-eunrced. Thle Federal Con Fercirc carried 'Aresolution to the effect tlrat tile state
(Governmnrts should hle asked to introduce a
mieasure to prnnvittk for the registration of
grwrIs. A. Pill of that natuire is before..
tire Ne"w South Wales Parliamerrnt art. the prestunt time and there is no doubt thaIt it will
lie passed. I shourld like to ask the Chief
' byIfliZwul arrange for the Coyernmnt.to itroucea similar Bill at nir
early datc. Tire Bill is a simple one. AlI
that is required is provision to regis'ter tire
gZrorrers of Potatoes.
Thre sugges ted PBill would contain only at
few claulses hint, if it ,vcrc passed, it wvould
a tftri thre deprrrtment anl opportunity' of
kirowiirg1 who1 Wars errgalgcd inl the productirn of potatoes. There is no trought of
c-onsti tuting- boards to conltroll the industry
bitt it 'was pointed out at tire conference
that if a Smrall fee Wvere chanrged for thre
registrstiori of gr~owers, as is done for orc-liarf registrationl, funtds would be rsilarto pay thle expenrses of delegate-s to
coniferences held in the interests of tire
inrdustry. It would also assist illn eetirurr
the departmrentalI expenses. Other herreft,
wouild accrue fromr the introduction of such
a nesure. It woulid give the kolreirlrneirt
inspector at better opp)ortuinity of deafinrg
with aIzl% disease likely' to become preralenit in the industry, as alt growers would
he registered. Ini the event of a rote haybig to be taken on somie questionr affeetig
this rear has
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the industry, a list of growers would be p~oints he raised inl his letter are quite good.
availal~le. It would greatly help from at I must, ho-wever, take exception to his reStatistical point of view InI arrivinw at marks about the Rural Relief Fund Act
qutaintities growvn and crops available for -,l interference wvith secured debts. When
iiiterstate requirements.
the Rural Relief Fund Act was introduced
An important reason why such a Bill inl another place, the intention was not to
should be introduced is that New Zealand interfere to a greater extent with scuired
is at present endeavouring to have its pota- debts than was done in Victoria. Our Act
toes admitted into Australia. MNr. l'errett, is similar to that of Victoria. The Leader
of the Federal Committee, called three or of the National Party dlid not touch on one
four of the mnembers of the executive togprovision of our Rural Relief Fund Act,
tiner in Sydniey, and they were able to :give namely, the right to defer the payment of
the [Prune -Minister (Mr. Lyons) the in~fo,- ain unsecured portion of a debt for seven
noation that there were sufficient potatoes .yeais. 'When the Rural Relief Depitnif-nt
in Australia to mneet requirements, and] that seeksi to take advantage of that provision,
there "-as therefore tic need to pernit the the secured creditor generally cuts off supinmortation of New Zealand potatoes. Tit plies. What is the use of deferring payorder that the quantity of potatoes avail- nient of portion of a debt wthen funds airc
able in Australia may be known, the provi- not available to enable the debtor to carry'
Sion of statistics is mIost essential. InI the on ? Victoria and New South W1 fles are
Comnuwealth to-day there are 23,000 outstanding in this respect. Their legislngrowers. Of these 5,000 operate in Tas- .tion is of great help to tht- primar 'y promania, 6,600 in Victoria, 5,500 in Queens- ducer. In the early stages of the depresland, :3,640 inl New South Wales, and 1,400 sion, Next South Wales allocated from State
inl South Australia. Last year there wvere funds the sum of £1,000,000 to assist
estimated to be 850 in Western Australia, Carmers anid graziers to carry on their
hut we know that the number has greatlyv business.
Victoria did the samne.
InI
increased. The Federal committee if the? Victoria, as a manl becomes rehabilitated, a
association is desirous that registration certain proportion of the funds is applied in
shall take place. The matter has been be- reduction of the amount that was wvritt en
fore the Australian Council and was, T off his debt. He then has money available
understand , approved at its last meceting. from the State fund with which to purchase
I am hopeul, therefore, that the Chief Suemac-hinery and stock. In some instanees,
retary will do his utmost to ensure thint a interest has been paid on his secured debt
Bill for this purpose is 'brought down. I. for one or two years, thus enabling himn to
notice that the Government intends to get on his feet. I feel sure that our agriamend the Mlunicipal Corporajtleuri Act, culturists and pastoralists xwould be perand T sincerel 'y hope that the elause deal- fectly satisfied wvith the provisions of the
ing with plural voting wvili be deleted. VictoriAn Act. That is an important point
Amendment of this legislation is long- over- of which the Lea-der of the National Partx'
dlue.
lost sight.
There hav-e been miany controversies
I trust the Government will make moneyabout the home consumption price of wtheat,
available for this purpose. 'No one is desirbjut it is not myv intention to-igh~t to disous of asking a secured creditor to give lip
cuss that matter. I understand that sev-part of his security. The excess debt is not
with
it.
eral other members will deal
xrritten off;- payment is merely deferred for
Meinber! Give the House your view.
a number of years.
If the farmer or the
Hon. ffI. V. PItSSE: i1W view is that
grazier cannot make good, then it is written
there should be a home consumption price
off at the end of the time. If an ordinary
for wheat. I- have expressed that view both
inside and outside the House on many occa- trader becomes bankrupt, his secured eredlisions. When reading the newspaper this tar must step in and take over the security.
morning, I was struck by a letter froml -'he We knowx the debtor is responsible for thle
Leader of the National Party,. May I eon- full amiount of the debt; but if his assets,
which might be valued at £5,000, were sold
gratulate him upon his statement'?He
eertainly seems to be trying to bring about for £ 4,000, it is unlikely that any institution
an amicable settlement, and the three would hold him responsible for the differ-
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ence of £E1,000. if that sum represented the
Blood cannot be
balance of its security.
Why should not a
drawvn froni a stone.
farmer who, through no fault of his own, is
in such a position be allowed to carry onl his
farm? Whyv should he not have the advantage of doing so, rather than some other mail
who mighlt purchase the property for
£4,000
There was miuch discussion during the last
session of Parliament about the Mortgagees'
Eventually, the
Rights Restriction Act.
measure wvas passed by a very large majority. It is well sometimes to rend the writingl
onl the wvall. Personally, I always try to
look ahead. A suggestion was then made byv
sonme members for whose opinions I have
respectHon. C. F. Baxter: Many people cannot
read the writing onl the wall.
The Honorary' Minister: They cannlot
always read it.
Hon. H. V. PIESSE: Sometimes the writing is riot proved. I said then that if the
members of the metropolitan area were desirous of discontinuing the measure, it
should nreverthless be retained for the rural
districts, because the farming and grazingindustries were then not in a position to0
forego the benefit of thle Act. So far as the
rural districts are concerned, I say the timei
has not yet ai-rived when that Act should be
removed from the statute-book.
Tblere has been considerable discussion
.about the liberation of the rabbit virus. This
is really a Federal matter, but I feel it
should receive the attention of the Covernatt. If the virus were liberated, wre have
in our State muany capable farniers and graztiers who could put it to use and perhaps
that are experimentteach soice of the 'li
ing with it.
Hon. C. F. Baxter: Are you quite sure it
is safe to liberate the virus?
Tlon. H. V. PIEJSSE: I have noticed in,
the Press that it is absolutely safe to do so.
Hon. C- F. Baxter: I aml not so sure.
Hon. H. V. PIESSE: The Council of
Scientific arid Industrial Research has said
that it is- I have read anay of the reports.
The virus calntharm no aninial except the
rabibit. We look forwvard to the Glovernent
giving attention to tllis matter, qund hope it
will not he ]lng- before this important virus
is distributed for use in Western Akustralia.
Hlon. C. F. Bxxter: I spent three days
with the Council of Scientific andl Industrial

Research, and the persons dealing with the
virus are not absolutely sure that it is yet
saife to distribute it.
Holl. V. Hamersicy: They said they were
sure.
Hon. H. V. PIES SE: It was stated ini the
Press onl several occasions that it was safe
to distribute the virus.
Hon. H. Tuckey: The officers of the councii will not recommend the Federal Governuent to distribute it.
The PRESIDENT: I must ask hot. iemhers to allow Mr. Piesse to proceed with his
spechl.
Hoil. H. V. PIESSE: I have pleasure in
supportinrg the motion.
HON. L. CRAIG (South-West) [.5.42): f
would like to add my congratulations to you,
Sir, onl your appointment to your high office.
I also desire to congratulate the two newly
elected members. To them [ would say that
a new inenvber inl his first "ear has the idea
hewole countrY. Afterthat hie will reforn ill
wards lie becomes accustomed to being- a
inember : hie likes it and enjoys the work. T
(10 riot lplopose to speak at great length. T
shallI deal with painrochtial matters: ]perhaps1
one Cull q) excused for talking- abouit the
provinice lie rep~resenlts.
Ilaon. A. Thomson: It is the only opporIunitY- al hlon. member has.
Hlo,. L. CRAWG: That is so. I propose to
dlealI with the province which, with mi'y two
colleagutes, I have the honour of rep resentingl. To people engaged in trade today, it
is obvious that prodcitionI has outstripped
available markets. That fact is recognised
pa rtitulart
heV1~
primiary producers. It is
also recognised liv those engaged in secondatr-,vindustries . Aurstral ia's position onl the
pvcrseas market is not nearly so secure as it
wvas ('Veil last rear. The last trade delegation that went to England to endeavour to
make at trade greent with England is
Iisistinug thatt Australia shall have the
right to exlpand its secondary' industries. It
is also insisting that Australia shiall have
the righlt to seek foreigna Innrkets for its
primarv products. Consequently' , England
is quite justified in saying, "We will give
YOU that measure of preference which we
hope will continue, but we, in turn, must
seek foreign markets for our manufactured
goods; and, in order that we may acquire
foreign mairkets for our manufactured goods,
wre may hlave to give some preference to
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these foreign. buyers, for sonme of their primary produtits." That is tihe position as it
is today. Thle poinit I an leading, to is that,
inl order to inaintaini our Position oil the
overseas unarket, we must produce a first
quality piroduct at a cheap ptrice, because
we have to produce it iii competition with
oilier countries of tile world. That has niot
been our- position before.
Admittedly the quality of our- products is
not as, high as it inight hle, bitt our primary
products are now better titan they' have ever
been. Tile qunality of our -butter has inlJploved tremendously duninir tile last four or
tiv' yeats, dine to *better pastures and to the
adoption ofl better methods, such ans tine use
of miilkiun mchines, and so on. The quality
of our export linbs has aliso vastly improved. Our best lainibs are now equnal to
thle fittest inl the world, hut we hlave a Ilarge
percentage of lower-g-rade lamibs, and that
is due mnanly to the lack of suitable breeding ewes, The industry has grown so quickly
that, the ewes availatble for thle breeding- of
t-oice lainbs tire not thle, test, and it Avih1
take some time to breed uip first-class ewes
for this purpose. Tinat tinne, I amn sure, is
coming. The( Department of Agriecniture is
affording wonderful help by ways of giving
aldvice regar-ding- the adoption of thei best
mnethods to follow and( thne best kind of lambs
to boreed for export. Our fruit is better
than it has9 ever been before. This i's dune
to the strjingent regn-iations, and o11'Ny
tile
choicest frinit is exported f ront Western
Australia. Tihus -we aire not v-ery far fromt
having first dutality goods comnpeting tin
tlte markets of the world.
Thie next question is tine cost of production.
We compare very favouraby with oider
cotuntries in respect to our production costs
onl the farm. That our costs here aire cantIparatively low is due largely in the first
place to the conmparatively cheap price of
oar land]. Compared with the price of land
in other parts of Ainstralia ours is cealp.
The low costs are also due to anl extent to
the wonderful response that the land ia oar
good rainfall areas makes when superpnosphate is appiied. It responds here a.s it
does in no other country, an1d that is mainly
because of our wrarm and usually wvet winter. Thus our costs of production are reasonably iow. The next important question
is the cost of delivery, butt that is somethiug
over which the prodinrer hias no control. I
:n n referrinmg part ieuIa tir to tine dleli very- of
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the produiet tromn the farat to thle overseas
aarket , where it is puIrchased by tile conistier. 'Thfat is the greatest cost thle prod~ucer has to bear. limmediately the grower
pants With the product, it is handled by mnr
oin higher rates olf pity than the farmner him-_
self or anyonte lie, eniploys lilts eat-ned. Thus
the handling costs arc too high inl proportion
to thle value of the product. This is a charge
which shnould, if possible, be reduced to a
inimU
111,11 and by that I meat that the$,
handlitig laIcilities prnovided by thle Governnnleltt shold be tine 11nno4 econoical that cNl
possibly lie provided.
NoLw I shanll becomle parochial for at unmeet. Consihermlily imure products are earried over' tile sotti P-westernl railways thalt
over any other tiile. Tlimber and fruit arei
two of thle biggest reveute producers for the
rail ways. Th'lose 1imodmets, anmdbutter as;
well. pass iat titt otside within five miles of
tile harbour111, wheCr it .0ho.1ld Ile possible for
vessels, to berth- bit the products tire sonic tinites taken tight to tine port of Btburv
anrd fronm thtere train loadis aire math uip and,
tie goods anre carried tip Fremnnttle for shipinut. 'l'lnalt i, mo10stUliieeomto1iial.
It co.stS
ntan; litousainds otf pounds to earn' time
goodis oven tHe extra 120 miies.
l--on;. C'. V. Bnster- Anil thle gossuffer
ill transit.

110t. lj. tiAMt
YeVts.Mr. Piesse Said
tha~t lie wins intmzed at thIn production that
was, tak-iuig jiice ilt tine Souith-West. I am
pireparedl to n that i production has ham-elstarted: it i.5 iln its inlfancyV bint the people
ill thle provincee I represent are hecotnutig
veryv perturbed a's to how long it will be
hefoVP it Will hip ipossible for them to ship
their pnoriuets frnot their own port of BulltorY. 1 id tliat ill 193IGor 1931 the port
was declaired to have a1depth of 29 feet at
thte iterths. To-dan. time depth iq tinder 27
feet. abowing that thle dredging that has tak-n
plce haS nut beemn soilhicient to maintain the
origittal depth. It is; recognised that to get
overseas ships to) call at this port to pick up
emnits and other perishable produtcts, a
dlepth of 30 to 32 feet is techlired. The
Bunbern iivarb~our ha, not that depth, aid .1
do not thtinik it is possible to dredge to that
depith, without inceurrinmg considerable expense. The time is a pproaehing, ihowever,
when the Gonernmnent Will have to declare a
policY inl respect to n adequate itarboHUu1' at
Butnbnrn. even if it is to cost a million or
;hl!:1ion and a half. If the aitner it, not
:va-itable. iii' would like to know. nd ti'i.t
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perhaps we would not press to mluchl for
thle carry'ing out (of so extenlsive anl tudertaking. But everyone is3 vitally concerned
inl seeing that Iomiething is doine The
Chamber of Coninerce. the road board and
the farmers' or-anisations ar~e all convinced
that thle port of Runlbiry is not reeiving
the attention to which it is entitled, and], indeed, that it is going back. The SouthAvesit is rapidly becoming- such a big- oOut-er that it muost have facilitios for the
expciGl of its prOots. Requests bwie ben
madie and [ ant informed Imonliev, habeeni
a~vailable for the erection of (.oo1 stores. but
it is not much good erecting cool store!s if vie
cannot get shlips to lpiek lip) tile Iprotlets.
The harbour at Bunburv has gone hback
rough0ly two feet inl tile last tenl years. I
understand that the dredge that has been
op)erating there is quite out of date, anmd its
Operation at the port is so vmuch walste of
g"ood mioney.
lio1n. C. H1. Wittelloorn : If von hil no0t
that dredge, theje would be no dredge at all.
Hon. L. CRAIG : It is not capable of
keeping thle silt away. What we are enltitled to expect is tha~t the niaxillnuoml depth
shialt be mnaintained. and let it itot beforg-otten that there is scarcely a harboiur it! thle
world that does not have dredges continually
empiloyed. Fn rihermiore, tire Gioverumlienit
shonli definlitely slate approximalltely' what it
would east to provide berflus for overseas
Then the
ships drawing :ioft. or 3'ft.
people would know where they' stood. For
years thie matter has been uinder eaonsideration, and large sums of money have-( been
spent without solving the problem. So I
hope that inl the ntear future the Government
will declare a policy inl regard to tire Banbury harbour, and tell its that if it is not
possible to lprovide a first-class harbour, it
will at any rate keep perImanitently Ctmilto yQe
there a dredge that at least will maintain the
ultximiinf required depth at tile b.erths:.
Another outstanding problem in the proviince I represenit is irrigation. The irrigtion scheme at Harvey was the first inl Wes;tern Australia, and it was estldished when
citrus,-growing failed because of the existence of a clayV subsoil. Thenl thle district
changed o'-er to dairying. A weir wvas eonlstrueted and ir-rit-ationt commenced, and ats
the years have gone biy pasture farming
has changed comnpletely.
To-day, under
irrigation methods, Harvey is produingll
pastures equal to the best in England or
New Zealand. I hare never seen better

pastaure.s prodluced uinder irrigationi. I.it
year one nm, who had been waterin- 3.00
acrles of land for about 20 years, Ibadh his
are~a cuit down to SO Acres. This ineant
tha~t 20 acres ot pernmanent pasture, whichi
had been laid down at great expense, ha (1
to go because it could not he watered. That
pastore has counpl etely disappeared : thle
grolund has had to be rep)loughed mid resown. IFarmls have been taken uip recent)i*s
inl thle Harvey irrigation area, thle piurehlasors hionestly believing that wrater would be
made available. They have now been to]l]
that,' owing to a shortage, water is not
availtable. Tlhe vralue of their laud ha- con;se tuen tly; dropped 1tremtendously.
There
are vas't areals of first-class land a r-ound
F-[arVovA en table of inmedia te prod in-tion itf
water is forthcoming. If the Government
has loain Limiters to speind on repitxltii
works, 1, sulgg-est it could finl n1o better
work than to raise the weir or dam trail
at Harvey wvith a view to impoundingr more
water there.
Hon. C. F. Baxter: I doubt if it will
stantd that.
Hon. 11. CRAWO : I am11told it twill. It
i~s only a matter of findintg a Cnt Ieltinet
area above the Htarvey Weir. If money
were mande available, anl untiimited Sstpp.V
of water could be conserved.
Hon. IF. Tucker: The site is all ighlt.
Hon. L. CRAIG : Yes: only the moonk,'
is wanted. it would be a reproductive and
reiinie-p)rodliniig work, anrd would brinla, lot of land, which to-da ,y is almost 1101nproductive, into a state of itigh produectivitv. 'fli district producesal ni aticle that
is saleable overseas, and increaer] prodnelin would nelp its to pay our, oversea
debts. At irvery tile authorities are allow.
iitg- tile pastures to lbe watered only otiec a
mtthl.
That system is ount of dIate. A
monthl 'y watering is inssthieient. I 1live iut
ant irrigation area, and know thle ditieenee
miet
ween at iottthl '%watering and] one- eve-ry
fortnigltt our three weeks. Uttnder the F.vsrent of watering" monthly, it isq l)o-sile to
lose the test of' one's grasses. Clovers nn
rye grasses. are soft and snuttilent, a-nd re(Wire watering at teast every three mwks.
FIt

sonic parts of VTictor~ia

the irrligaQ-tt i On

water is lput ott every seven dlays. Owing,
to lack of water during a hot siumuter. tlte
settlers in Harvey cannot keep first-class
p~asture-s if allowed to water only otie at
mont. Frnt y experience as-:an irriga-
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Lion :ariner, .1 hare found that if the wa teriug is d]one only once aI month, one will
Ilse a, niuch as a fortnighit's grazing- in the
month.
Hon. E- H. 11. Hall: Are there not maillions of g-allons of water running- to waste
over the weir each year?
Hon. L1 . CRAIG: Thousands of millions
of gaillons run to waste every year.
Hon. E. It. H. Hall: It is only a quiestion of impounding- it?
Hon. L. CRAIG : It is oniy a quest ion of
hltding upl the water.
Ho n. C. F~. Baxter: Has not the wiater
been overflowing for the last three weeks?'
Hon. L. CRAIG: I do not know, bitt the
water is there and tile demand for it exists.
It is only a question of providing the
money. This is a portion of the State that
will be developed, and people wvill live there
p~ermanently. InI many other parts of the
State people take up farms only to make
aloney, from them. At Hlarvey settlers take
up land with a view to living out Their
lives there. It is in the South-West where
that sort of thing, will occur. We have the
facilities, the railways and the schools, Ce..
If we c-an increase production in the settled areas, it is fare better titan goingl
out into unset tled areas where niew roil,vavr schiools and other facilities have vet
to be supplied. There is unlimited scope
in our wvet areas for greater production and
I eartiestly hope
a greater population.
the Government will give consideration to
the expenditure of money on the conservation of further water supplies in this particular district. Reference to the rabbit
virus was made by Mr. Piesse. The scietitifit name for this virus is ''Mvxomnatosis.'
Ron. E. H. H. Hall: Refer to it as
"virus,'' anti we will know what you are
tall;inlz a bout.
Hion. IL. CRAIG :I have a lot of infortiiaThe virus
tion oil this important subject.
has been definitely proved to be harmless to
humniii beings, domesticated animals, and to
As we have acquired
our native animials.
that information, surely it would not Ibe asking too much that the experiments, which
biologically
have already been conducted
and under small-area conditions, should now
ble followed uip in the States under the control of depart mental officers, and tried out
in open areas or onl big farmns. I should like
To read what iDr. L. B. Bull has to say onl
this matter. He is chief of the Dlivision of

Animial I-ealIth and Nutrition of the Council
of Scientific and Industrial lit-scarch. Ile is
the king pl~l onl this question.- and is in
chaige of the experiments connected wvith
the use of this virus. He saysW\e havye beeii a We to (leterntiii.e that the
%,-iras is specific for the E-uiropiean rabbit, that
it is itcapble of lin using disease in rnn, in
t1we domiesticatted :iminiails. or in our- nativ-e
aim
titals. It is anot c-rca capa ble of infectingr
hares, a ad there is a bsolatelY- no conlt raind it-ation a galinst its, list, onl the store of
danger.

It is clear tha t it const ituites 110 da tiger to
anvthi g hut the Eu ropeana rabbit.
vfie disease c~tuses t he den tI of wild rambIbits. Althongh
tit oi-t-asionaiI tame rabbit
will reor
front the disease, "e have not
yet observed a single ease of recover 'y in the
wild ralbbit, either iii our ex1iiiIctlI aiu
ntals, whiclh rnt into 700 or more, or in the
wild rablbits tindcr oatural coiiditionts o-i
Wa rda ug IsIPand, where :i field trial is heiitg
ttntde.
'These i-c fac-ts pt fotrward liv Dr. B ullI, it
Wonderful linat, who is in cltarge of the experiliits.

I.t haps been provred thec-re fore that the virus
is safe to ulse anad Itiat it riuses a1 fatal
disea se in wild rabiits. It has ailso beeit
dettonstra ted, both in E-ngland and Australia,
tha t thte diseanse Aviil wille out closed colonies
of upl to 5.5 rabbits ill a b1out a1 iioa t.
It has
not vet been demionist rated Tihat the disease
wvill spread Sn ffit
icmtv rapidly front coloity to
-oiommv utnder niatuiial -oinditionts to citable it
to cotntrol ra lbit pojoilatiotis anid reduce
iouiihers to a level low enough to oeven t the
rabbit becomnig a mecnac.

We know that.
The spread of the disease frott eo buy to
colony dep~ends iio re uipon the habhits of the
rabbit thin qimYtlmitg inhet-out in the v.irus
itself. Thme disease is splread ini aly, if not
entirely, b- con tact of :1 si c-l witl ia aettby
rabbit.
We knowv all that, as a result of experiment.
[nfected rabbits were iintroduced at one end
of the etnclosuie, 90Oacres in area. The disease
started in one or two colonies at this exItettilty atnd quic-kly- gaitnod somie miomietum.
Dabnis were caughit front outs ide fihe en closutre, were inifeected hr havring a drop, of
in fec-ted materials placed in thiei r eyes, and
ivre then liberated.
Hion. E. H. IT. Hall: Mfere eyewas-h.
Hon. L. CRAIG : Dr. Bull conltinuesThey were all iniced so that when picked
up they) com I e idenmtified. The)- would have
developed the disease, in about six days, and
would htavye livred for anaother two Aa'-s or
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slight 'i more, during whichi riteY WOUnihave
beent caplable of in fettiug other ralbbits with

which theyvn
cue in vonitict.

Results

Showed

that probably only%two of the 20 rabbits releasedl becamei ntaeiitecl into '1 of thle existing colonies.

It has boon found that rabbits in one colony are rather opposed to visitors joinling
their colony.
Probably timle wa4s too Short an1d thle nujbbits were too scared after their few days of
tffet-ted andl reconfinemtent before bh lg
leased. H-owever, wvithin ablout 601 dlays the
ma in portion (if fthe topittati on of this par't
of the enclosure wits wied out. The disease
only spread to the coloies inimediately adjaenlt to the two which becamec printanrily

infected. At this timie the grass was dry,
and the ralthits foragedi further afield and(
weitt inl search of water. A little inter lteavv
rain tell, an abundance of green feed betinke
available, and nto further water was drunk.
tinder thtese chasnged eostlitints the spread
of thle disease to the tmore distant colonies
appears to have been prevented.
It has definitely been proved that the release
of infected rabbits into a colony wviU wipe
out that colony, and that the disease is not
datigerous to humnini being s or anly other animnal. Where rabbits are thick it is not difficult to catch one ont of each colony. Onl any
morning one can catch one or two rabbits
from each colony.
Hon. C. F. Baxter: That scems to he the
only way in which this virus can be effective.
lion. Ii. CRAIG: The rabbits could then
be infected and allowed to run back to their
own particular colony. It would be much
better to do that than to spend thousands of
pounds on wire netting. M-Nany of onr settlers are deeply worried albout the ralbbit
menace, and mnany thousanids of acres of
pasture lands have been abanudonecd purely oit
account of rabbits.
Hon. C. F. Baxcter:
siveg'

Is the virus expen-

Honl. L. CRAIG:-I do not think so. It is
not too muclh to ask that the experts of the
Department of Agriculture be permitted to
conduct experiments under farmn conditions.
Why should we wait a. couple of years and
spend thonsatnds of pounds in the endeavour
to keep out rabbits, when we have another
means of destroying them? One has only to
visit those areas where rabbits Are thick to
understand the stress uinder which the setThey feel they are being
tlers labour.

neglectVed, hut titey know~ already a great deal
ofe what T atn telling the House. They have

it definite grievance. They should be allowed
to introduce. this virus to their own farms.
H.Ton. IL. 'fnkev: The Federal Governnent is at fault.
H.-on. 14. CRAIG: Dr. Bull says that the
State authorities are responsible for the
control of the rabbit pest. Ha continuesttt rge tin 111iii
tei f 'cople lI; ty a pparieltt 1V1
'
allowed their ignor-ante autd their intagiit.tlionl to rI'l 1M, '; witit titemt. They have
itma~ginetd that thle virits, if liberated 'in any's
otte spot, would sptread it ever-widening
circles 'Itttil all tilte rablirs ill Austr-alia werc
exteritinated.
That iis not

believed by

This is ;itiuid drenttt

any intelligent

mtid tile somor it is

fo~rgotten tite btter,
At vel'y best. the
viruis, itf iied slcilftt Ily, tit pove
lt
valuable
ilt tssistittg ill thle Cotntrol of rabbit popullations, partictularlv itt prevettng thle dlevelopmectt of plague Proltortions. ...
The virtis is
still tinder strict quarantine. When tite invcstigatioti is suficientlY advaced, tile result
will he placed before rte stautdiug 0Conitiittee
oit agricitlttire, :ttil titis hodl will be asked
to make a rcconticndatieit. The obijecs of
tite cotineil is te ohtain -tIll the ticceessa r.% aitd
coagent i utter itt iot wic call bni
e plared h~efore the State auitot-itics, whio are- enltirly
respotnsible by* sttttite for the control of to
rubitit pest.
If this virus is harlitless ecelit to tile Eulropeva rabbit all I ask is that thle State lie
allowed to have soni of it and] itac it. We
have scientific olileers here, amid they could
be ])ermlitted to conduct exporimniits tinder
fvild conditions. Certain farmners should also
lieo given the virus, and, under supervision or
itnstrctioni, allowed to infect rabbits atid] retutrn themn to their colonies, with ai view to
their extermination.
lion. E'. H. II. I-all: 'Whose p)eriisiot
would von ask?
iton. L. CRAIG: The Council of Seicitifie und industrial Rleseareci could report that
the virus was tariless to othier aninitil ail
bum a ii hei ngs
in fact. it hans so reotred.
If thle State authorities made a request that
the virus be supplied to the scientific officers
of the Government, I think it would be sup1-Plied. I trust that thle Government witi give
earniest consideration to the quefstion.
Oil motion by Hion. Gr. B. Wood, debate
adjourned.
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ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.
THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Ron. W.
H. Kitson-West) [6.17]: I moveThat the House at its rising adjourni till
Tuesday next.
Question put and passed.
House adjourned at 6.18 pa.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.
QUESTIONS

(3)-EDUCATION.

Schools, East Perth avd Mferredin.
Mir. BOYLE asked the M1inister for Education : 1I h at is the cost, to date, of the
new Girls' State School at East Perth for(a) land; (b) buildings; (c) tennis courts
and playing fields; (d) furniture;, (e) mainWhlat
tenance of 'building since erection?
is the average number of children attendijig?1 2, What. is the cost, to date, of the
State School at M1erredin for-(a) land;
(b) buildings; (c) tennis courts and playing
fields; (d) furniture. (e) maintenance of
building-s for the two-year period ended 30th
June, 1937? What is the average number of
children attending I

The MLINISTER FOR WORKS (for the
Minister for Education) replied: 1, Cost,
to date, of the new Girls' State School
Land and (b)
at East Perth:-(a)
buildings, £73,607; (c) tennis courts and
playing fields, £76; (di) furniture, £4,816;
(e) east of maintenance of building since
erection, £11 is.
Average isumber of
children attend ing, 669. 2, Cost, to date, of
the 'State School at Merdn:()Land
and ('b) 'buildings, £3,829; (c) tennis courts
and playing fields, nil-privately constructed; (d) furniture, £E290; (e) cost of
mnaintenance of buildings for the two years'
period enin
h30June, 1937, £105 12s.
Average number of children attending, 252.
Sc/tolar.9hiip slo availed of.
Mr. SEWARD asked the Minister for
Education: 1, Were all tise secondary school
schsolarships offered at the end of 19:17
awarded, anti were they all taken advantage
of by the wininers7 2, If any were not so
availed of, what was the reason? 3, As regards the ten reserved for country children,
were any winners prevenited from taking advantage of them? 4, If so, how, many, and
to whom were they awarded?
Tile MINISTER FOR WORKS (for
the Minister for Education) replied: 1,
All were offered, one was declined, and
re-awarded to the next best candidate2, The parents declining as above did so because they -wished to send their child to a
,college which is not registered as one at
which secondary school Scholarships arc tenable .
3, Elev en went to country children,
and all were accepted.
4, Answered by
No0. 3.
Netv Schools erected, cost.
Mr. SEWARD asked the Minister for
Education:. What new school buildings werer
erected duringe the years ended 30th June.
1936, 1937, 1938, and -what was the cost of'
each building?
The MIMTSTER FOR WORKS (for
the Minister for Education) replied: X
statement setting out the information requested will he laid on the Table of the
House.
QUESTION-BETTING.
Police action Onl racecouirses.
7Mr. IfARSHALL asked the 'Minister
Justice: Ts it intended to issue instructions to the Commissioner of Police to takefor

